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Mo-gate MOS Metalll-zatLon Systen

H. Yanagawa, lI. Amazawa and, E. OLkawa

MusaehLno Electrical Comnnlcatlon Lraboratory, NtnI

MusashLno-shl, llok;ro, Japam

L,ow reslstivtty ancl very fine patternlng netallizatlon syetem i.s requiretl
to malre a high speecl ancl high integratl.on MOS lSI. Generally, poly-Si anct alumi-
nr:n (m) are used. for gate nateriaL anct netal-J.ization, respectlvely. tlo has
reslstivity no greater than 1/100 that of poly-Si. Then Mo-gate technology ls
essentj-al to develop 256K an$/or frrther large MOS RAU. In the past, several
MOS netalllzatlon systensl '2)uslng a refractory metal-gate were proposed to over-
cone diffieulty to reiluce poly-St resistivity or to ma.ke a flne pattem of A1.
However, those attenpts were not successful t111 recent tLmes as there was an
instabiLity in !1OS characterLstics. Ihe Mo-gate MOS netaLJ-lzatlon system was

lnvestigatetl using two levels of Mo netal for the fo1J.owing.
(t) ttto, di.fferent from AJ., can be usecl for htgb tenperatnre processea.
(e) Very flne patteming 1s posslble as lt has a fj-ne fiber texture. Good ohmlc

contact le made onto a shaLlow P-N Junction and electronLgration is not observed.
An UOS I.ISI fabrlcatlon process we have eetablishetl using Mo-gate MOS netaLlLza-
tion gystem is as fo■ ■ows.

(1)Se■ective oxidatione

(2)Gate oxidation (HO■ ).

(3)Mo depoSition and Patterninge
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(5)High temperature annea■ ing.

(6)Depostttion and patterning intermediate
PSG fi■m.

(4)Source and arain fOrmation    (7)Depo8it■ On and patteming 2nd ■eve■ Mo.

by■on ■mp■antation。         (8)Deposition and patterning passivated Si02・
MO fi■m8 are eVaporated by an e■ ectron bean gun. Very fine patterning method and

characteristic8 0f MO― gate MOS devices were revea■ ed to construct the systeln.
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New step etching method was deve■ oped. At the lst, the area to be etched of an

Mo fi■m ■8 0Xttdized with a K3Fe(CN)6S°
・

ution. And at the 2nd step, the ottidized

Mo is etched off by a N(OH3)4° H  80■ uttton` Fig。 l shows very 3mnl■  side― etching

character■ stics of an Moe■ ectrode by uging above two step method.The MO e■ ectrode
loO メm Wide is fabricated within the distribution of ± 0.l μm・  Fttg。 2 8hOWS a
scanning e■ectron mlorograph of a l。 5 Fm width Mo e■ ectrode On a PSG fl■ m with
Step8 0。 7 Ftt high◆

Character■stic8 0f MO―gate MOS   Severa■  important prob■ elns must be so■ ved
before a stab■ e Mb―gate MOS devices are rea■ ized。

(1)Mo― gate does not have the passivation eFfect against mobi■ e chargee There―

fore, it is esgentia■  to m・ lre a contnmination_free gate processo ln the Mo_gate,

mob■ ■e chaFge 00ntnmination occurs in the proces8 0f MO fi■ m evaporation and
photo■ ithographye Contnmination has been preventea by using Mo evaporatio五

apparatus, with which a contnmination― free proceBs is po80ib■e, and by washing
in a H3P04 80■ ution.  Oontnmi natlon― free annea■ing techno■ogy hag been
estab■ ighed by deve■ oping an inst―ent, with improved anbient gas contro■  in
■hiCh Mo is ttot oxidizedo Mobi■ e charge density of Mb― gate MOS devices iβ  ■e88

th・"l x 101° /cm2。

(2)When an MO fi■ m was evaporated, ■arge surface state and surface charge
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Glenslty were protluced..rEowever, they uere ertlngulshed by lnprovlng evaporation

tr6shn{que antl anneallng above IOOOoC ln nitrogen and at 45OoC ln hytlrogerg^atnos-

phere. Surface etate and aurface oharge itenslty Ls now reduced to 2 x l0lo/cn2eV,

i x lO1O1"r2, """pectlvely. 
Flg.3 showe flat bantl voltage (Vt") ancl <lLeleetric

breakdown fLeld. (n-) on hlgh temperature anealing. VFB was raisecl to - 0.5 V andl

was etabtLlzerl tbeie. E* was not tlecreased by tbe arrneallng. Stabli-tty of l'(o/SLO2

structure was Lnveetlgaf,ed wlth Anger eLectron spectroecopy. Mo was not observed

ln Slorfilm after Mo/S102 was annealird at lOOOoC. Furtherr Mo/S102 interface was

confided to be stabLe for MOS process lnc1ucllng hlgh temperature annealing.

llabl-e I ehows characterlstics of Mo/S10, stmctnre Ln the clevices madle by the

establlehetl Mo-gate procees. llhe decrease of channet nobtllty te llttl-e for the

clecreased effective channel length. 3ig.4 shows threshold vo3.ta6e (v*) afstribu-
tion of Mo-gate MOS trangistors. Ihe V6 tlevlatlon of MOS transl.etor is very emall

(tO.O25V)- llhe change ln the V6 was IeEs th€n O.O5 V after 3-T stress (Uiae strese

: 1.8 x lOSV/cm, anbient tenperature : 2OOoC and strese time : 65 hor:rs).
A high speett 16K MOS nql44) was nade uslng thte Mo-gate MOS metallizatlon

system. Access tlme of the devlces is a?"f;:"ll is much ssaller than that of sa,me

MOS RAM with Si― gate.
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Horruallzed etchlng trne (l)
Fig. 1 Side-etchLng value dependence

on etchlng tlme.

Tig.2 Mo electrotle scanning electron
nicrograPh.

fab3.e I CharacterLstLcs of, Mo-gate

MOS netal.lLzatlon sYsten.
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of Mo-gate }IOS traneLetors.
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